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Boy Buglers of Eighth Infantry, Sons of Veterans

Clarence Selp, 10 years old, and Benjamin Selp, 6 years, sons of

color Sergeant Benjamin T. Seip, of Easton, Pa., in front of regimental

headquarters at Selinsgrove encampment of Sons of \ eterans.

SHftM BUTTLE CLOSES
SEIINWECIP

Senator Penrose Visits Sons of
Veterans at Their Quarters

in Field

Special to The Telegraph

Solinsgrove, Pa., June 19.?With the

big sham battle started this morning

at Rolling Green, where the Sons of |
Veterans Reserves are encamped,

Camp Colonel James Cameron will
come to an end. The brigade was di-

vided into two sections, one body de-
fending the camp while the other

acted as the attacking force. More
than 50,000 rounds of blank ammu- j
jiition was distributed among the men |
and the crack of musketry as well as :
the booming of the lield pieces could I
he heard far from the scene of j
Vbattle."

Hundreds of spectators were on the i
field to-day to watch the mimic war- ;
fare. The scene was realistic in the |
extreme. This evening the referees I
will decide which side is victor.

The camp here from a sanitary j
point of view is excellent, not a single
case of serious illness having devel-
oped during the week.

The enthusiastic reception accorded
Senator Penrose by the Sons yesterday
Is still a matter of comment. Senator
Penrose shook hands with nearly all
of the citizen soldiers and his affable i
find unassuming manner won for him
many friends.

From a political Standpoint the fact ]
that Edwin H. Ames, of Altoona, who >
%vas the Dimmick leader there during
the recent primaries, introduced Sen-
ator Penrose to the audience of over
2,000 citizens, old soldiers and Sons of
Veterans who crowded River Park,
Sunbury, yesterday shows that the Re-
publican party is solid in that section.
Ames was one of Dimmick's most ar-
dent supporters.

Last night these officers were elect-
ed: William H. Pensyl, Mount Car-
mel, commander; L. D. Haupt, Sun-
bury, senior vice-commander; Robert
Hunter, Somerset, junior vice-com-
mander; H. S. Coggins, Philadelphia,
<\ A. Boyles, Pittsburgh, and W. L.
liiggs, Wilkes-Barre, members of di-
vision council; W. B. McNulty, Phila-
delphia, secretary; John E. Wightijian,
Mount Carmel, treasurer; William
Lauler, Philadelphia, delegate, and A.
S. Rhoades, Milton, alternate delegate
to the national convention at Detroit.

VAN NEWKIRK-WARBIS WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., June 19.?A very

quiet wedding occurred yesterday
morning at the Church of the Nativ-
ity when the rector, the Rev. Wil-
liam Dorwart, united in marriage Vic-
tor Lee Van Newkirk and Miss Vorine
Rhoda Warbis, both of Wilkinsburg.
Mr. Van Newkirk is a former resident
of this place and now occupies the
important position of chief clerk to
the division engineer of the Pittsburgh
division of the Pennsylvania railroad.

MlIMBIBE
KILLED INICCIDEiTS

W. E. Rathfon and Mrs. Celia
Howard Meet Violent Deaths

in Lancaster County

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.,' June 19. W. E. Rath-
fon, of Lancaster, 35 years old, died
yesterday afternoon in the Lancaster
Hospital from a fractured skull after
being injured in an automobile acci-
dent at a late hour Wednesday even-
ing. He never regained consciousness.
William E. Rathfon, with Frank C.
Musser and Walter 61. Dunlap, were at
Quarryville, and upon returning home

about 10.30, near Quarryville, a sharp
turn in the road caused them to al-
most strike a team approaching in the
opposito direction. To avoid this,
Chauffeur Bloomfleld turned quickly
and the machine skidded into the gut-
ter and upset. All were thrown out
and Mr. Rathfon was buried beneath
the machine. His skull was fractured.
None of the other members of the
party was injured. The injured man
was hurried to the hospital, where he
died. He is survived by his wife, who
was Miss McConomy, of Lancaster.

Another fatal automobile accident
occurred about 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon on the Yissler road, near
Bird-in-Hand, when Mrs. Celia How-

[ ard, 65 years old, tollgate keeper, was
| knocked down and killed. The ma-
chine of Ammon S. Graybill struck
'the woman, who was deaf. Mr. Gray-

| bill was coming west and a motor-
} cyclist was going east. Mrs. Howard

I had been at the coalhouse across the
road and was returning when the ac-
cident occurred. Her clothes caught
in the wheels of the machine and be-
fore the machine could be stopped she
was dragged a considerable distance.
The men put the injured woman on
the car and brought her to the Lan-
caster General Hospital, where she
died at 3 o'clock, having had a frac-
tured skull.

CELEBRATED 75T11 BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., June 19. ?Joseph Zeig-
lcr celebrated his 75th birthday at his
home in Matamoras on Wednesday by
entertaining the following guests:
P. G. Barlet, Doc Morchut and Lewis
Ecenroth, all of Reading; Daniel Sam-
met, of Enola; Isaac Williams and
wife, of Enterline; John Ettinger and
family, of near Halifax, and Melvln
and Elmer Wolfgang, of near Waynes-
ville.

OITING AT WILDCAT

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., June 19. Lancaster

County Shrine Club of 250 members
will hold an outing at Wildcat Falls on
July 9. The members, their wives and
children will all be invited, and a
chicken and waffle' supper will he

| among the features of the day's out-
ing.

Men's Association of Newport
to Have Fair and Cakewalk

Special to The Telegraph
Newport. Pa., June 19?To-morrow

afternoon and evening all roads willlead to Marshall field, where an old-
fashioned fair, festival, Cakewalk and
athletic events arranged by and under
the auspices of the Men's Association
of Newport will be held. The firstevent will be a game of baseball be-
tween the Trainmen of Ilarrisburg
and the home team. This will be fol-lowed by running and Jumping events.

V? th ? ,ever >'ns there will be a cake-walk, visitors will be griven an oppor-
tunity of knocking down the babies,
ringing the cane and various otherstunts will be offered. The Newport
tiermania band will be on the grounds.

LECTURE OX AFRICA
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., June 19.?The Rev.George M. Richter, who is home on afurlough from Africa, where he spent
1.1 a half year s as a missionary,

will deliver a lecture on that country,illustrated with stereopticon views in
the Halifax United Brethren churchon Sunday evening instead of the reg-
ular church service.

PICNIC AT CROW'S FERRY
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.; June 19.?T0-mqrrow
the United Brethren Sunday Schoolwill go to Crow's Perry opposite Mil-

i lersburg for their annual picnic.
Sports and games of all descriptions
have been arranged. An extra carwill be provided on News Express forthe accommodation of the crowd.

HAND BADLY INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

j Halifax, Pa., June 19.?Theodore
i Strieker, engineer at the Halifax shoes factory, cut a deep sash in his left

- arm at the wrist, severing a leader,c while at his work on Thursday morn-c in«r.
i _____

j HAND INJURED IN PRESS
Special to The Telegraph

Shepherdstown. Pa., June 19.?Geo.
Bure-ard, an employe of the Grantham

\u25a0 Printing -ompany this morning had
i his right hand caught in a large cylin-
. der press. The bone in the second
. finger was split and the finger badly

crushed. He was taken to Mechanica-
I burg in an automobile and receivedsurgical attention. He will not be

able to resume work for at least one
month.

; NERVOUS CHILDREN
s

e There is much criticism of modern

J educational methods that require too
much work of school children, allow-
ing them too little time for play and
preventing sufficient out-of-door exer-

\u25a0 else. When the study of music or any

j" other accomplishment, with the neces-
sary practice, is added, the strain is
increased.

Under these conditions the blood
* becomes impoverished and fails to
£ nourish the nerves. The child becomes8 restless, and twitching of the muscles
'

follows. Sometimes the child stum-n bles in walking and drops what it tries
"

to hold. Pallor, listlessness, inatten--1 tlon, restlessness and irritability are
symptoms that early show that the
blood and nerves are falling to meet
the demands made upon them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a safe tonio
2 for children, will build up the blood,a strengthen the nerves and help to

meet the demands of the growing
s child. Sufficient out-of-door exercise,
8 nourishing food and ten hours' sleep
8 each day, with these tonic pills, will

correct even long standing cases of
St. Vitus' dance and will calm the
nerves of the most irritable child.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pinky Pills. A booklet. "Diseases of the
i, Nprvous System," will be sent free to
n any parent on request by the Dr.
e \u25a0Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady,

N. Y.?Advertlaemont.

WEST SHORE NEWS |
Temperance Program Closes
Christian Endeavor Meetings

New Cumberland, Pa., June 19.
Thursday morning's session of the

Christian Endeavor convention was
principally devoted to business. After
a song service the following officers
ewere elected for the coming year:

President, W. R. Glen: vice-presi-
dent, S. P. Daugherty; secretary, Miss
Lizzie Lau; treasurer, E. W. Wright;
corresponding secretary, Miss Beulah
Castle; missionary superintendent of
Christian Endeavor, the Rev. W. M.
Beatty; Christian Endeavor steward-
ship, the Rev. D. M. Oyler; junior su-
perintendents, Miss Lydia Kump and
Miss Ida Kreiger; executive commit-
tee, the Aev. M. R. Fleming and the
Rev. G. S. Daugherty. Total amount
collected for the year, $1,262.22;

amdunt to be divided equally between

home and foreign missions, $1,157.49.

The address was made by the Rev. W.

E. Daugherty, Reading, Pa., on "Chris-
tian Stewardship."

The afternoon session opened with a
song service. A duet was rendered by
the Rev. Mr. Kintz and the Rev. Mr.
Beatty. Misa Ida Kreiger, superin-

tendent of the local Junior C, E., had
charge of the exercises of her depart-
ment. One of the features was a
recitation by Miss Delia Souders, en-
titled "The Tree of Gratitude."

The last session of the convention
was held last evening at 7.30. An ex-
cellent temperance program was ren-
dered. Special music by the confer-
ence quartet, male chorus, solos and
readings by Miss Ruth Sellers, of Car-
lisle. An address was made by Al-
fred Kelley, representative of the
Anti-Saloon League.

SHOWER FOR MISS TROSTLE
Lemoyne, Pa., June 19.?A kitchen

shower arranged by the E. Pluri-
bus Unum class of the Evangelical
Sunday School, of which she is the
teacher, was given Miss Alma Trostle
at her home last night in honor of
the announcement of her engagement
to Raymond Sawyer, which will be an
event in the near future. The class
gave Miss Trostle a handsome fruit
dish, which was presented to her by
Miss Iva McLane, president of the
class. Those who attended were:
Hilda Kimmel, Alice P. Slothower,
Iva McLane, Ethel Wagner, Mary Rice,
Miriam Witter, Anna Yoder, Ruth
Suton, Olive Crow, Clara Marten, Mar-
garet Artley, Laura uryor, Stella Hoff-
man, Stella Bentz, Raymond Sawyer,
Boyd Trostle, Alma Trostle, Janet
Trostle, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trostle.

PARTY FOR EUGENE IIAAG
Lemoyne, Pa., June 19.?A very

peasant surprise party was given Eu-
gene Haag at his home on Wednesday
evening. Music, games and contests
formed the entertainment of the
guests. The decorations were of green
plants and tha table centerpiece was a
huge bouquet of roses. ,

W. C. T. V. MEETING
Lemoyne, Pa., June 19.?Last even-

ing's meeting of the Lemoyne W. C.
T. U. was held at the hpme of Mrs.
William Fettrow.

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED
Lemoyne, Pa., June 19.?Miss Hazel

Kuhns royally entertained the Senior
class of the High School at her home
in Bosler avenue on Wednesday even-
ing. The decorations were of maroon
and gray, the class colors, and the ta-
ble centerpiece was a huge bouquet
of white carnations.

SOCIAL AT WORMLEYSBURG
Wormleysburg, Pa., June 19.?To-

morrow evening the Junior Christian
Endeavor Society of St. Paul's United
Brethren Church, Wormleysburg, Pa.,
will hold a lawn social on Hemmer's
lawn at Front and Locust streets. Ice
cream, cake and homemade candies
and lemonade will be for sale.

TO HOLD WE FESTIVAL
Marysvllle, Pa., June 19. ?To-mor-

row afternoon the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Church of God will hold a pie,
cake and candy festival on the lawn
of Mrs. Chauncey Haney, Maple
avenue.

"Men Not Wanted," by
Members of S. S. Class
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 19. Last
evening the members of the Sunday

school class taught by Mrs. J. B.

Fishel in Trinity Lutheran Church

gave an entertainment in the lecture

room to an enthusiastic audience. A

playlet, entitled "Men Not Wanted,"

was given by Mrs. Robert M. Martin,

Miss Cora Hertzler, Miss Bernlce
Centzel, Miss Margaret Orris. Miss
Margaret Stover, Miss Olive Lauck,

Miss Margaret Furst and Miss Grace

Schroeder, of Harrlsburg. Music was

furnished by Weber's orchestra and
readings were given by Miss Carrie
King, Miss Mildred Sheeder and little

Miss Margaret Dry. Solos were sung

by Miss Margery Lilly and Miss Ro-

maine King, and a quartet by Mrs.

S. J. Zut'all, Miss Agnes Long, H. H.

Mercer and Louis A. Diller. The en-

tertainment, which was highly suc-

cessful, was given under the direction

of Mrs. Will Seldle.

Business Locals

SHAKESPEARE ON CLOTHES

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can
buy, but not expressed in fancy; rich,
but not gaudy; for the apparel oft
proclaims the man." We have told you

before that it pays to be well-dressed,
and if Shakespeare were living to-day
he might add be "Lack-Tailored."
Fred S. Lack. 28-30 Dewberry street.

WORTH #IO,OOO
A well-known lawyer smooth of

tongue and also smooth on the pate,
once said a tine head of hair would be

worth SIO,OOO to him in his practice.
Our Quinine Hair Tonic will remove
dandruff and prevent baldnesn before
It Is too late. Gross' Drug Store, 119
Market street.

NO GUESSWORK

In the making of Holsum and Butter-
nut bread. Every loaf is always the
same ?never burnt, never sour, al-
ways that palatable and nutritive fla-
vor which distinguishes Schmidt's
Butternut and Holsum from the ordi-
nary baker's bread. Made scientifi-
cally in surroundings especially sani-
tary. For sale at all good grocers.

MANY BIG FRIENDS
Are among our small depositors.
People who have opened an account
with a dollar and added to It from
week to week, praise the convenience
of a system that makes it possible to
cultivate the habit of thrift by putting

asido small sums where it may accu-
mulate. Bast End Bank, Thirteenth
and Howard streets.

FRESH, FRAGRANT FLOWERS
Corsage bouquets or gorgeous show-

ers, cut flowers and blooming plants;

baskets of beautiful (lowers that sim-
ply captivate can be arranged on short
order. The freshness of the flowers
and their beauty is seen in the high-
est degree in the flowers and does
credit to our reputation as leaders.
SohoUdt, Florist, 313 Market street.

All Piay
and No Work

That's the way a vacation should be, isn't it?

With no time for cooking, yet the pleasures and activ-
ities of vacation?the rebuilding time?demand wholesome,
nourishing food.
Try

Grape-Nuts
£

Its delicate sweet, delicious flavor is particularly ap-
pealing during the hot months when the appetite lags.

Made of whole wheat and barley, Grape-Nuts contains,
the essential elements for re-building the body especially
brain and nerve centres.

Grape-Nuts is partially pre-digested?the starch cells
broken down to aid quick, easy digestion. And you know
one feels cooler and more comfortable in hot weather on
easily digested food.

It's easy to serve Grape-Nuts. Just pour what is want-

ed direct from the package, add cream or milk and sugar.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts.
?sold by Grocers everywhere

"Schleisner" "Schleisner"

240 Suits For Men
Blue Serge at $22.50 and $13.50

Fancy Mixtures at $13.50 and $18.75
These suits are all from this season's stock, made by
"Fruhauf" and other high class makers?

The Blue Serge Suits
19 of them are our $25 quality?-

-17 of these are our $27.50 quality?-
-11 of these are our S3O quality.

47 Suits, All to Be Sold For $22.50
27 of our sls quality 41 of our S2O quality

68 Suits, All to Be Sold For $13.50

NOTE?Some of these suits at $22.50 have silk
sleeve lining and are half lined. Some at $13.50 are
half silk lined?

The Fancy Suits at $18.75
Are made by "Fruhauf" and other good makers.

*

21 of these are of our $25 quality?-

-10 of these are of our $27.50 quality?-

-16 of these are of our S3O quality?

The Fancy Suits at $13.50
32 of these are of our sls quality?-

-15 of these are of our $lB quality?-
-31 of these are of our S2O quality?-

-28-30 and 32 N. Third St.

A Style Reflection of New York's Best Stores?Prices More Moderate

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

The dresses and gowns shown 1 here will be found authentic ?with pride we
point to the fact that when new styles are advocated by this establishment time
has proven that we guide our patrons with accurate judgment?there is a vast dif-
ference between correct advanced styles and freaks.

"Schleisner" Shows Styles
Far in advance?

Now showing in silk and linen and novelty materials.

"Basque" and "Redingote" Dresses

Summer Dresses
Misses' Long Tunic Dresses
Made of fancy Crepe Voile in all white, with long Russian tunic, QC
black girdle, batiste collar. Actual valuc $9 - 50 - Speclal

Women's Linen Tunic Dresses
Russian tunic dresses in Misses' and Ladies 'sizes, made of light
weight French linen?white, rose, green and blue. QC

Actual values $8.50 and $9.50. Special,

Misses' Long Tunic Crepe Dresses
4 beautiful models?along simple lines?with plain or plaited long
tunics, made of elegant quality crepe?white only? 4k 1 Q Cfl

Actual value $29.50. Special, «DlO*vU

Summer Evening Gowns
Of fine shadow lace and embroidered net with pussy willow Taf-
feta tunic, in rose , light blue, peach, Nile, green or white? *IQ fA

Regular value $29.50. Speclal, at

Special Sale of Special Sale Corsets
Boys Washable Suits C-B and W-B and Modart and Bien-

Russian, Middy and Oliver Twist suits, Grecian treco.

made of finest quality materials?re- SI.OO value

(1 >IQ
SB.OO and*slo.oo values $3.50

Summer Blouses
Two Extraordinary Values?at $2.00 and $3.95

a collection of models of white and col- A new assortment of the most stunning
ored crepe, batiste or French Voile, also models of organdy and batiste or French
a number of flowered and figured Cotton voile?lso blouses in all, mostly all
Crepe Blouses and Waists; actual value white, some with a touch of color;
$4 95 to $7.95 ? actual $5.00 value at

$3.95 $2.00
"Schleisner" 28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St. "Schleisner"

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world s most famous perfume, every drop as sweetas the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.

Fine alter shaving. All the value is intheperfume-you don't
pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality Is wonderful The
frtce only 75c. (6oz). Send 4c. for the little bottle-enough
lor 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

HNHMM
IS FREE LIBRARY COUPON Hi
|| JJ Imported Six Volume Sets HH
111 \u25a0' Final Distribution by H|
||j| :: HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH IIBM
M; Last Coupon June 30th | |WK

1 \u25a1 DUMAS \u25a1 SHAKESPEARE ill
|j | DHUGO \u25a1 DICKENS H

HOW TO GET IT!
Clip the I.llirury Coupon and bring* or Bend to the Telegraph office,

with the expeuae Item of l»Se for the entire >livolume net of booka Thla
nmount we aak you to pay to eover the coat of tranaportntlon, V. 8.
ciiatom dutiea, handling, etc, If yon dealre to have a«t aent by mall
or expreaa, all charnea prepaid, add 17c, or 91.15 In *ll, and All In name
and nddreaa below.

Q Check the Set You Want X
Name ?
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